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The Happiest Laud.
1

TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN, BY H. W
LONGEELLOW.

There sat one day in quiet,
By an alehouse on the Rhine,

Four hale and hearty fellows,
And drank the precious wine.

The landlord's daughter tilled their cups,
Around the rustic board ;

Then sat they all so calm and still,
And spoke not one rude word.

But when the mniil Hennrteil.
A Swabian raised his hand,

And cried, all hot and Hushed with wine,
"Long live the Swabian land!

" The greatest kingdom upon earth
Cannot with that compare;

With all the stout and hearty men,
And the nut-brown maidens there."

"Hal" cried the Saxon, laughing".
And dashing his beard with wine,

"I had rather live in Iupland,
Than that Swabian land of thine!

" The goodliest land on all the earth,
It is the Saxon land !

There have I as many maidens
As lingers on this hand !

"Hold your tongue 1 both Swabian and
Saxon,"

A bold Bohemian cries;
"If there's a heaven upon the earth,

In Bohemia it lies.

There the tailor blows the flute,
And the cobbler blows the horn,

And the miner blows the bugle,
Over mountain gorge and bourn."

* * * * *

Ant then the landlord's daughter
Up to heaven raised her hand,

And said, "You may no more contend,
There lies the happiest land."

A Lay of Love.

I1Y 9EORGF. D. PRENTICE.

Yet onee again I've seen thee,
And my every thought is thine,

Ay, I kneel to thee in worship
As to an idol shrine.

In my spirit's silent chambers,
Where hope may never be.

One lonely light is burning.
Tis a holy love of thee.

I sec thee.oh, 1 sec thee
In the shadows on the river,

I see thee in the moon's sweet beams,
That on the bright lake quiver;

I see the in thee mists that move
Like spectres o'er the streams,

And at midnight deep I sec thee
In the Bhadowy world of dreams.

I sec thee.oli, I see thee
In the gentle (lowers of spring,

And in the tint the rainbow wears

Upon its fleeting wing.
I see thee in the sunset hues
That gush along the west,

And I see thee in the dew-drop
That gem's the rose's breast.

I hear thee.oh, 1 hear thee
In the murmuring of the waves

And in the soft and twilight gush
Of fountains from their eaves;

* I hear thy voice's music
In each sound that wanders bv.

In the cadence of the night bird,
And the wind's mysterious sigh.

I hear thee.oh, I hear thee
In the chimes of evening bells,

And in the tone that o'er the deep <

At solemn twilight swells; <

I hear thee in theforrest lyres ,

Swept by the breath of even,
And in the low, deep spirit voice
That tells the soul of Heaven.

I love thee.oh, I love thee.
There's nnught in the bright blue skies,

No lovely thing on earth but brings
Thy sweet form to my eyes;

I love thee, and there's not a sound,
A tone to my spirit dear,

A breath from Nature's lip, but gives
Thy voice to my ravished ear.

I love thee.oh, I love thee.
Thou art in the darkest hour

To my soul, a star, a fount, a bird,
A music-box, a flower!

I love thee, and the dear thought thrills
Each fibre of my frame,

like heaven's own lightning, and my heart
In each throb calls thy name.

I love thee.oh, I love thee,
And I would these words were borne

To thee on every holy breozc
Of eventide and morn;

I love thee, and I would those words
VVnPo liri»iHon AH tlw. ab«.

v,.. o.jr,
And on each star and flower nnd leaf
Thut greet thy gentle eye.

Ballad.

BY ALFRED TENNYSON. j
Home they brought her warrior dead;She nor awooned nor uttered cry;All her maidens watching said, ,("She must weep, or she will die r 1

1
Then the]f praised him, soft and low, I flCalled him worthy to he loveA,
Truest friend and noblest foe;

Yet she neitlier spoke nor moved.
ue hi .'- '

Stole a maiden from her place,lightly to the warrior stept, 8
Took the face eloth from the face; £Set she neither moved nor wept.
Rose a nurse of ninety years. t
Bet bis child upon her knee...

like TOearner tempest rime her tears.
"Sweet my child, I live fur thee!" h

$

HUM OR ° IiS~ J
Married..At Rochester, Noblecounty, on the 18th of Feb.,

by the Rev. Mr. Wolf, Air. Silas
Lion to Miss Edith Lamb.
Our devil calls this a beastly

affair, but it reminds us rather
of that millennial era spoken of
in the Holy Writ: The Lion
and the Lamb shall lie down together,and alitle child' our
llible is lost, and we forget the
remainder of the quotat ion.

A priest wc. once called up
J 1-1. 1 P ^ 1

01in.' [m;i) (ivit ute uarreu ueius
of his parishoners. lie passed
from one inclosurc to another,
and pronounced liis benediction,
until lie came to a most unpromisingcase, lie surveyed its sterileacres in ditpair. 'All!' said
he, 'brethren.no use to pray
here.this needs manure!'

'Why don't you put on a clean
shirt'?' said a swell the other
night to his companion;'then the
girls will smile upon you as thev
do upon me.' 'Kvery body cant
afford to wear a clean shirt every
day as you can,' was the reply.'Why not'?' said white collar.
' Because,' said soiled collar,
' evert/ bodys mother is not a
wash-woman'

A Dictionary Word..'John,'
said a master tanner in South
Durham, to one of his men,
'bring in some fuel.'
.lohn walked oil". rev<»lving the

word in his mind, and returned
with a pitchfork!

" 1 don't want this,' said the
wonderiing tanner; 1 I want fuel.
John.'

dtpo* vr»11l* lviVili.il vmilirvrt
.o r'""""! ' I"11-11

the man; 'I thought you wantedsomething to turn over the
skins/
And oil'he went again, not a

whit wiser, hut ashamed to confesshis ignorace. Much meditating,(as Lord Brougham would
say.) he next pitched upon the
besom, shouldering which, he
returned to the counting-house.
His master was in a passion.
'What a stupid ass you are,

John,1 lie exclaimed; 'I want
some sticks and shavings to light
the fire.'

'O-h-h-h!' rejoined the rustic,
'that's what you want, is it?
Why couldn't you say so at first,
master, instead of using a Londondiet i< uiary word
And wishful to show that ho

was not alone in his ignorance,
he called a comrade to the tanner'spresence, and asked him it
he knew what fuel was.

'Ay'' answered Joe, 'ducks
and geese and sich like!1

Leap Yeah..The year is.")2
is Leap Year, 'wherein,' as an
old author says, 'halves may go
n courting ye men, and gentlemenshall forfeit a fine of five
dollars if they refuse ye addressesof ye ladves.' lie up and
stirring ladies, your peculiar
prerogative comes only once in
four years.

(at'lllH Of TllOll^llt.

A good action is its own reward.
It is better to suffer wrongthan to do it.
Goodness thinks no ill where

no ill seems.
Truth, like roses, have thorns

about them.
J lusty climbers have sudden

falls.
Attempt not to fly like an eaglewith the wings of a wren.
lfe who hunts two hares,

leaves one and loses the other.
The face of truth is not the

less fair of all the counterfeit
vizards that have been put uponher.
Do good with what thou hast,

or it will do thee no good.
A punctual man can alwaysfind leisure, a negligent one never.
The mind, in proportion as it

is expanded, exposes ft largerlurface to impression.
He that wants a heart, wants

}verything. A wrong head may
>e convinced, but who can givea 1:.o
. jiv:<ii i mint; 11 in Winning T

Something for Typos.."* of
ny existence give me an
aid a printer to his sweetheart,
iho immediately made a.at
dm, and planted her beweenhis i i's. 'Such an outage,'said Faust, looking ff at
ler, 'is without a J.'

>1
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Mail Arrangements.
IN

' Camden Itlail.
DI E MONDAY} 'WEDNESDAY, AND FlUUAY,

At "H o'clock, r. M. Ul

DEPARTS TUESDAY THURSDAY, A- SATURDAY,
At 7 o'clock, A. M. u<

til
Charlotte TIail.

DUE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND Fill DAY, ID

PROSPECTUS
OF TIIE

LANCASTER LEDGER!
The ledger i.-> Hie title ofa new paper,

published every Thursday Morning, at Iancaster,C. H., S. C. This paper is neutral
in Polities; advocating the caese ofno party;
but devoted to the propagation and advancementof all measures which will prove of
benefit to the District and State. The followIitig extract from our Salutatory in our first
number will explain more fully our position:

' The I.f.weu will be*nil indrjirnileiit paper.devoted to News. CoitsiKnoE, I.itciia|tithe, &e.; advocating all measures which
we conceive will be of benefit to the District:
disclaiming all connection with any party
or clique.lirmly and zeal oiisly devoting our

energies to those matters which serve to projmote the welfare and hnnpincss of ourpeoIl»le.
Several years ago, the two prominent politicalparties of the Stat» were Whig and Detn!oerat.now Secessionists and Co-opi rationlists.The former adverting the separate

nationalitv of South. Carolina; the latter, in
ease of ;i division of I', Union, to have the
co-operation ..r all.« r some of the slave-holdIingSt t .'s. I' 'sides tin 1 *.-.*«»great parties,
wo have ill tho State, although iti tho minority.tho Union party, w ho nro opposed to
Secession under : ny oiio :i istances, Iwlit'V!ing our wrong.-* are « Nrgyerrtrd, that wo
liavo i o cans- t rnmpiain of tho 1'Ydcral
(fovi-rniiu nt .i::< 1 t!i: t \v. had hotter remain
lis we are. Then. "Tain, we have a part v.
(though, wr are g! -id say. th ir number is
small.) who arc i in/rnl Srrrssimiisls ; thoir
orood is Secession under any cirrnnn-laws;
they say tlirv are tired of tho Union, anil
never ininil w hat conee*.-ions tho (ienond
Government might make, they would rather
ho out of tho Union than in it that once
South Carolina becomes a separate and inIdependent government, at onee eoiumenees
her prosperity, her gr<" tness. and her power,A 1m lutit'ul l-'wofl'iditieal Kei :ioin\ is. that
aeeording to t! n* snpph of an rtielo. so will
bo the dent.aid: and aeeording to the labor
so will Ik* i eon", tl.i 1. a nie*- distrihntion,eiteli one who labors, never mind what
b?s l.dn r lit:i\ h> . : t . ..<> will !>. bis
remuneration; iJ'reetly the remuneration
is not sui".' ;h<- !..i«r. the Idmier
seeks eme th r bra: -d, .f industry to
ply his labor to.

ll is imp s:: !»* for iiimi to it gnbite the
ptie ! > he p. .<! -r the ! irof a blacksmith,
a carpenter, or a liehl Is .in!.it is iiImi ahsiireilthat any in: r: e..n s.o, what the prieeof eurn \vi*:l he u \t year. No monopoly
er.n pi. ee ; fixed price llpun the productions
i I'lhe eartli. \ow. wo are inclined to think
that o iiuieli that is said in relr.tion to the
withdrawing < '' South ('aro'ina from the
Union, a: ! ' d» « but little owl,I and ia productive of much h..:m. We are
ancveil .!>!« i . op' an h. n !:tir\ ft derived
from our Angh»-S.ixon ancestors: and in

so lUiiru as lll'.s docs,
should he t > the o. lin. »!. r. rcSlcctinjpmind, unaiili'il by Iht) excitable anathemasI of hot-head. 1 jmlit'.i i.iiis. Our peopleI 1:ii »w if tli 'V niv wrom .if thevI feel tb:.t they :'r-. !< red a,.-.-. ami if s.itisjf.letie :l i> net i. 1. tilt «i » 11-°'' .* Well t !»
next step. Milt this l'tre in .in«M\ into : ny
course w inch pu t;. spiiit would induce others

i to lead y< u into. i< Worse than foolish, and
such iiujK-tuosiu is always attended v. ii It
irreparable injury. I®. ti. iu-c is nut .submission; onthioi ism i. not p 11i«»ti.-,?i».j It is but riyht Mid prop, r that the pet pie.should have.:. 11 lb inf. m .:i » which ean be' f»iven in relation to pur national matters.
this we will do. All the li^ht We can {five,shall hr piv. n. Nt thiuir v. ill l>« withheld
which ean in ..uy w. y ii in t our people in
politieal r.ll'.iirs. I'rejudieed in favor of »eit!:r party, we v. ill e. r fully I. y before ourI re.el. r.s all loath is p. i t iuili ' to our Fedt ral
grievances, and let tie t.i judge for themselves.It they lie.levt bctier to n Utaiii as
we are. fearing we may make h.-.i! worse., so

ibe it; if. on the other hand, they linJ we
should secede from the L nion. then lot ilicm
so decide.

Although the ngi tat inn which lers existedfor the past year between the two partieshas now subsided, and nllliouph it is the gciiera!opinion that the forthcoming t 'onveiitionwill not recommend secession in direct oppo.silioti to the d. el-- red voice of tin- p. upb in
JOetob' rl t. wh ti Ihpd 'ction tV»r members
to the Southern (' itttrre wash d.i (l, ..niic*hifj secession ; still, it i.-. not < ir purpose toadvocate the polit y of ci.lier party, and wo
nti nlion tills that in case the Convention duos[recommend Secession, wo <j<> not mean to! dictate to the people what course they bad
better adopt, but merely rcoiuniend tbein toI becalm mi l watchful. These party strifes[alienate friend from friend, brother lrmni... «... I C...I,.. e
...... I..< in. Mi.ui-i iiufii son, aiM so I a r wo
s «.' nothing if Ii.\: r.ccnmplishcd towards soecssion.Wo. li'ivr inii<-li to tlo besides engagingin political strifes, tlio i-lovjition of
tliat wiiioli lends to our social. pin.-ieal andmoral utlv snei i,lent. should In* our chiefthought.: tul h i us i :u i;ij»Iit> by our actionsthat tiruuu ss \\ !»irli i-, t!. I.of patriotism.Although the I icdger lias lmt just commencedio. cart i r wo : rc rapidly obtainingsubscribers from all puts; not only in difftroni sections of our ow n State, hut in
(irorgia. Alahuna, Mississippi, Florida, Toxns,&u. Thus affording to dvcrti.sciucntsin its rolninns, an extensive circulation in
many of the Southern States.
No paper will lie cut out of tlit;,irt=t of

the State unless the price of subscription is
paid lirat or sonic pcrstoi hrrntnkos the responsibilityupon himself.

Although \ e are anxious to get as manySubscribers as we can, still the publishing of
a IluA Spapef fe.jUil'cs TKi little out i.iy,fiini these
terms will he strictly observed in every ease.

Terms of Suliseription, jft-2 per year
in advance, J*>g £>0 if paid within (! months
or !$:? 00 at tlie end of the year,

I» ^ 11 A T I If V
- % . J i . i ji i i ^

Editor and Proprietor.

NOTICR

A IX persons indebted to the Sulisoriltereither by note or book account
arc particularly requested to come forward
and mako immediate payment. AH uot
settled previous to Nah> Pay in March next,
will be placed in the hands ofan Attorneyfor collection, without any exception, as 1
owe money and must pay.ATI those interested will pUascpny particulnrattention to the al>ove if they wi»h
to save cost. X A. IIAS8ELTINK.

Feb 12 tf1

FOR SALE.
Fifty utrsiTET<s corn-jiBal:

Al.no, ...

FIFTY HIJ&HfSfil (JRIST,
for nolo an low an can ho exported according
to tlu> price of corn. For cnh only.

IIA8SELTINE & HA0IN8.
fcb 10 tf3

At 8 oclock', J'. m.

DEPARTS TUESDAY, TIllKSDAY, A- SATURDAY, AY

At 7 ocloch, A. M.
____tr

CoU('»rd mail.
Dl'K TIIIKSDAA", AT 0 1'. M.
DKl'AHTS FRIDAY, AT (J A. M.

W

Wiiiwboro* .flail,
DI E SATUUMV,-AT 0 I'. M.

DDPAKT3 Till' ItSDAA", AT I 1'. M. (

Chosiery i lie flail: u

I»L'E AYI.DXKSDAY, AT 5 I*. M.
DEPARTS SATt UPAY, AT II A.M. ft

(iUHilfilirhl V. II. *Tnil: 11

DUE SATURDAY, AT 10 A. M.
... u

departs I urrsday, vr 4 a.m.

All letters hum bo ili-jw iti'l by 8 uVlk ;i

r. M.. to oiisiu"'' tip ir <! uaitiuv bv next1

mail. | "

.1. A. IIASSKLTIXK, I'. M.

l'KOSl'KlTl s OF TIIF. t|

NOHTHKRN fl liTIVATOR.j
Volume X, For 1352. I v

! tl| UK. DANIEL LKK. I». HtlUMI.SU,
tIt/iAssistant Kditor.

! rpHK SOUTIII.KN (TI.TIYATOR i*
.JL issued every month. : n.I is oxelusivelv .

devoted t<> \;rr:culture. Iloitionlture, Fieri- '

culture, Poinoll I '. I! iiiiomv. TilIm.'c ;hi<! |Inslt.iiuirv. (Ii Kit< diiiy etui l!:.is- '
in-,r of Domestic Animals. I'mil try and Hers,
.'i11«I Hie oeiier.ilo routine of S ".illierii 1'1'int- i»

j imr ami Fannin;;.
Tlio tn-v." volume for IS.*2 w ill In* issued

I on a royal ootr.vo shut ol ttt! pipvs. villi
\i ir 'i'lrpr, I'ntf I'i'j"T triitl II m/ii'iil II- jInstrrifiiiiis It will contain liiucli j;re:;tor '

amount of matter than heretofore.will discussa jjie.-t'-r variety if l ami will Ik* I*
in even* resjiA'cl/A<* lis/ irvUnrol pnjir jin the Smith! nml vjiial to any ill the Union ! |;
FIIIKNDS OF SoiTIIFXN AUUICULtiki:::h
.Nellie Cultivator v. tli. I' t Journal cs- ptalilisliiHl in tlic (*«.tk<*ii <: in" States. # ,» -

clnsitelif lievotee t«. t!ie 1: - f tin- PI. n-
: r: ami it I i en .a. r, .t I eon- r

I sistvilt advocate of those intere we con-I
liileiitly lioji tli t. 11.\i_r '1 : in! sus-i
taimtfl it o f.ir.yo'.iree'il: onerous sup-
port will sti!! I»e contiiaii d.

Planter F.iriiicr Card Fruit Cirow- |J DN) Stoi*k Raisers, Nurse a. ami all con- J
I iioetod in any w.u willi ilie Cu!ti\:iiiou of i

11

j tlio roll, w ill tiiiii; lie South' n Cul.'v it or re- '

plot'" w ith new and\..In:.hi. a.ti-»:i ami w

ri.ilily worth tea tiau < tlio trillin*; sum at >l

wliieli it is afforded.
TKRMS «»F TIIK CL'I.TIVATOR : I "

»
()necopy,one year J$l 00 1
Six Copies 5
Twelve I 'opies ... 10 11
Twcnt v-tive Copies t]0I:
Fifty < 'epics :$7 fill ti
(to,. I lnt..lpi./l i- a

W'M.k JONKS. Publisher. I'
AugUSti!, G.I. J '

| Hoe's Cast Steel, Circular II
and Long Saws. I(

. 'iJ ^ >1 i ISubscribers ni. nu!.u'tiir» Irom theI best Cast Stool, CIRCULAR SAWS.
from two inches to li\c feet in diameter. "
Tlu sr Saws arc enri fully hardened and tout- "

pored, mid are ground mid finished l»y iiiiw j"chitlCIA le-Ugllcd OXprOfsU l'o'l'l. purpose. J'
and aro therefore much superior in truth ami "
uiiiforiuit \ ofsurtaoc to tl.ose onmud in the !l

usual mniitior. They require less .sot, loss v

pou i r to drive them.nnd are not so liable to I '
liceouie heated, and produce saving in the
timber. "

They also manufacture Cud Steel >111,1. '!
ITI'T and CROSS CUT SAWS and 1511,1.- j,KT WKHS, of superior quality, all of which
they have fw -ale at their .re Rooms, Nob. J'Jit and 31.Gold street, or they may ho obtainedof the principal Hardware Merchants ;
ill the United States.

K. llOi:,& CD.,
Printing i'ress, Machine nnd Saw makers,

Jit and 31 Gold street.
. .

' clI he following extract ih from a report |,made by a committee of scientific and prac- wtical gentlemen, appointed by the American aInstitute:
,.(" Vour committee are of unanimous opiniion that in the apparatus invented hv >lr. It.

>1. Hoe. for grinding Saws, he has displa'vd '
great ingenuity nnd tact in the "''..pl- 'ion of j bmachinery totli prodi>"t!on results in the "

manufacture of Law*, which innv with pro- n
prii. \ l»- .enoinhntcd the itc / Ins uJ'.ra of

i "Vt' Publishers of newspaper* who will h.Rcrt
this advertisement three, times with thi4 note, ^and forward usa paper cont lining the sanieswill he paid in printing materials, by piuvha!sing four times the amount of llieir bill, for
this advertisement, °
New York. 1.3

BlaCi£oIultlllug<
THKsuWribers have opciic<] ^Sniitlis**

Shop in tin* village of Lancaster,
on tin; corner back of the Juil, formerlyoccupied by Scott, (free l>ov)niul tlioy jiro- |misoto have work done in tlio bust ofstyle, as tlicir smith is n No. 1 at all kinds ^of work in hi* line, having hud two yo^',*' £.experience in Charleston. I'rivn will !* »
moderate to suit the times, Tlio suW-ribcfHwill he thankful for the public patron- s[age. JAMES SCOTT, tiTIM ROGERS. alFeb. 10 fit 2u,

SADDLE & HARNESS "

Establishment. «

THE SUBSCRIBER RES- ot

peotfiilly informs the citizens of
this I>istri<-t and elaewlicro, that lie continuesthe al»oyo business at his old stand,
one do<>r south of A. C. Dunlap's, in all
it* various liranohes; especially Covering jfami Padding Baddies, wlm-h 'no will warrant.lie will also make Carriage and bjWagon I lurm**, Hiding Bridles, »ko., at Athe shortest notice, and as low as can l>o lopurchased any who.ro. hjPlease call and oxamino for yourselves. th

I>. M. POER.Lancaster, Feb. 12. Out.1

LEGAL KATES OF JNTEKEST,
TlIE DIFFERENT STATES A TEUK1TOU1ES.

Maine, 0 per cent; forfeit of the claim.
New Hampshire, 0 per Vent; forfeit of

iriee the aimiont unlawfully taken.
Vermont, G per oent; reeovery in acjnand costs.
Massachusetts, 0 per cent; forfeit of
nice the usury.
Rhode Island, G per cent; forfeit of the

>ury and interest on the debt.
Connecticut, 6 per cent; forfeit of the
hole debt.
New York, 7 per cent; usurious connetsvoid.
New Jersey, 7 per cent; forfeit of the

IlUiC UVUI.

lNmnsylvanid, 0 jut cent; forfeit oftlio
hole debt.
Delaware; 0 ]>or cent; forfeit of the
hole ileht.
Maryland, 0 per cent, on tobacco contact8; usurious contracts void.
Virginia, (5 per e. ut ; forfeit double the

siiry.
Aioitn ('0 per cent; contracts

>r usury vou ; foii'e-t double tlie usury.South Carolina, 7 per cent", forfeit of
iterest and jwcimuin taken, with costs.
(oor^ia. 8 per cent; forfeit thnee the

suit.
Alabama. 8 per cent; forfeit interest

ml usury.
Mi-.-it>sippi, 8 per cei t: by < uitract 10;

sury recoverable in netion for debt.
Louisiana. r> per cent : Dank interest <>;

r>ntract 8; beyond contract, interest void.
Tennessee, <5 j»er cent; usurious aoiiractsvoid.
Kentucky, 0 per cut; usury rccovcrnlowith costs.
(dliio, 0 j»er cent; usurious contracts

oid.
Indiana, fl per cent; a tine of double

le excess.

Illinois, 8 per * i-nt; by contract 12;
eyond forfeits thrice the interest.
Missouri. i» per cent; by contrnet 10;
beyond, forfeit of interest and usury.
Michigan. 7 j»er cent; forfeit of nsun

-t of d. bt.
Arkansas, n jvr cent, hv yre ancnt 10:

sarv ree..Vi table, hut contract void.
Distrat < I Colutnhia, 0 j" r cent; u.-ui'.use. .ulr.e s \.»:d.
Ihuida. 8 jn r cent". forb it interest and

Xcc.»>.
\\ iscousiii, 7 ji< r cent; h\ contract 12;

irfeit thrice the excess.
Iowa. l«v agreement, at. 1 enforce.] ]>\

iw.
t >n debt <>f judirnteiit in fax or of the

"nited States, interest is cmnjuitcd at (
or e< at ]« r aiiiu:' i.

die Soil of the South for
1862.

| \ May, 1850, a number of Planters livingI in l. _i.i 1 \!..l .i i:i »' !< »);ii-tiI lorim-d thcim -Ue* into jiii Ap.ic.illural Society. The advantages of such
n -<)« :.tiitii \vero ;'t one*- i;j j»;«rviil. mid
it!; tin.- \lew to oontihute ns lunch a* |>os.ililo to ;'piieultiir.»l improvement,it was ileriniiii<1. ;.i ;i no etinp of the .Society in Jon.
nry, 1851. to cat ililish an Agricultural Jour-al. A.i the result of tli.it jtciion,

tiii: son. or tuf. south,*'
inilc its appearance in the month i f .Mar>li
st. It \. s hailed wiili uni\,r. 1 j.pproha>on,imp tVoiu tli.it <!.&\ to tins, it In* atoa.ly
!h I i. oi liy increased in circulation jin.l

fnv. r. \t t! r- :it ; .. t Fair in
In otl. (t;!., i; WT.M by : IItl liitllOlM vol of
!i tin'inl>er i I'Cfioiiiicii.lcil to the jiatron !"»
f Honthern A^iiculturivts, rtnl clecti to
0 til." *

mew of Tin-: koithkkn cf.v!
'ItAl.AOKU -TI/l'UUAI.ASSt M'lATJO.N

It will In r.-ifti-r I. published under the
ilspices of that association. and will lie the
tedium of eoinmtmicitiiip ntli. inlly, nil in-JI'llipeneo rtciniiip to It-, interests mid ob-
,'c'trt, by ll resolution of lit F.Si'CV.t'.VC Colli-
til tec, the publisher is authorised In send
copy of the |> .per ur :/n>! i.s'u to . II A'.'riultu:..|t'oclcti. in the South t will send
icir address tc the otlicc of |nil.;ie:itioit.The t' luinns of the Soil of the South w ill
s In r, *.« fore, 1>." .1 voted to the <!ifeus>ioii
f: I! subjects pertaining t<> the int 'P h| i of
k^rn'unare ami 11011 ieuitn t> 'in stic and
Li.ml i'Yonntiiy. l! »h!»-«l ! make the
aiH r tfXiMiiallt/ prticli "/. Mid at tie- name
nit; eminently /nvyjrv«*ir». in in chnraeter,inhodvino an f<ar as j»<"'«1«*. !l ili.it is vnl-
able. iih \\ i !l in the praetiec cs 1 !m science
f A<rrieulture. In it.-* iustruetions, it w ill
» tiio constant him of tho«c» who write for
s column*. to adapt. tin nisclves to tlie pclliiareel ml crops of tin* South.
1 short, no <-r remonnhlc ovponsoill In' spared, to ma l'he Soil of the fc?oi,',;lworthy mxl instructive Journal of South-1en Agriculture.

f.T.MS..no ft,,11 (,f South is ptiliumonthly, c.trli tininlx r eonthinintr si.v.onlat .'c ..:;>l ham!soim ly printed patron,uii* furnish) <1 to oulMcrilicra promptly «nd
jgularly at the low price of

ONK IX)1.1.AH !»KH ANNUM.
Five topics will lie.sent 12 months fortjtl.The money must in all eases accompanyie names, or the paper w ill not he sent.

All ennitnunicatiotismust he nddreiw.
1 ( /mxl paiil) to the 1'ublisher of the Soil
t South, Columbus, (in.

JAMKHM. ('HAMULUS.
Agricultural f'.<lit>>r.

CI! MU.liS A. I'KABODY,
Iforti' u/turot F.ilih>r.

WILLIAM II. CHAMUHRH,
I'uhhihrr.

lORSGtt St CARRIAGES

I^IIK Kul*crihor cnn nrcommodnto
. those \« ho wii-li t<> llire with llor-

» and Hiifmiea, t»r < -arrinjjea t<> any j>oint
icy wish to tf«>. Those in vrmit of thebovo article* will please call nt the C'niwkHouse or at the Lancaster tiniteryid L'rovirtknt Store, where thev i nn l»e
commodated at nil tinu*. Stranger* I
riving by stage cad Ixi cent to any point'the country they wish to go.J. A. KASSR/iTNRFel> IO if

w I

FOR SALE.
rwo SETTS OF CAUKJAbrK HARNESS;nit trtttn fin* arllrlo, made
r an <«xpcrir need workman in this State,
ny one wanting Harness, will do well »o
r>k at those, a* they irre fhier than atiyirneha that has ever l>een brought toin place.

IIA8LELT1XF. A HX0IN8.
Feb 12 1*"

IMPORTANT NATIONAL
HTATISTIOK

AGRICULTURE, Poi'ULA 1IOS, ANI» MaK^
factuuks..Tho Report of J. C\ G. Kennedy,Esq., tho Superintendent of tho Census,
is one of the most valuable documents of
the dny. It abounds with facts and figures
on important subjects, derivedfrom the most
authentic sources. We )»roooed to notice
some of the most interesting:

The Population of the I n »'<*?..Assuming
the jiopvilaf. «n ol'Cnliforni.i to be 150,000.
(which we do partly by estimate,) and omittingthat of T'tah/cstim n«d at 12,000, the
total number of inhnbitanta in the United
States was,on the 1st of June. 1850.23 210,-

am mils 11... i-t ..#*
«vi. i 111- iiu^itiiiii: mrir.nr ii*»iii »««\ « v,»

June, 1840. has been (>,170 *18, end tho nc-!
tual uicaeusc per cent, is 30. 18, Hut it 'wis
been shown that the probable amount oi

I..* t<<n nctptircd hy additions of territory
should he deducted iu tonkin" u comparison
betweun the results of the present hud last
census. These reductions diminish the to-
t.il population of tlie country, as n hasis of
comparison. to 23.074.301, and the increase
to 0,004,818. The relative iueroaoc. after
this allowance,is found to he if).17 per cent.
The a<.»ore«!ite number of w hites in 1850
ltujl!>.300. exhibiting a jr. *:i upon the mini-*
ber of the same class in 18 to of 5,423,371.
an.l a relative increase of 30.2'J per cent.
Hut eveludin.' tin* 153.00>i free population
supposed to have been ueipiircd by the ad|dition of territory since 1810, the gain is
5 "To 371,: il l tin iner " per cent is 37.14.

77<t Shuts..The nuiiilv r ofslaves by the
present cciihhn. Is 810.208, which shows an
inere.tss of711, '35, e/jut'l to 20.50 p f Coet.
Ifwe deduct IStyltto for the probable .slave
population of Texas in 1840, (lie result of
the comparison will he s'Sj/htly ditlorcnt.
The absolute increase wi'.l lie <:!»2,085. and,
the rate per cent. 37.S3.

The / >' ' ('xlonti..The number of free
colored in 1850 w as 52* 037 : in 1840.380,215:The increase in this class has becu
42.302. or I0.'.t5 p' r emit.

'The hirrrasr..Front lS30to 1010 the inIcrease of the whole population was at tile
rate of 32.07 per cent. \t the same rate of
advancement, the absolrt <5a.i1: for the ten
years last past would have been 5,(178,333,
or '.20,515 less than it h hem, without ine'tidinothe inereas cots-., ijueiit upon additionsof territory.

I rat of /.'. ,V ' >..Tr! :t"< tin th'rty-o'le
Shit s l«t^i tlier, their a: '..i- 1,185,870 stjitafe
miles, a::.! the aver. ;v r e.,he. < !* their inhabitantsi< 1.5Pi to the square mile. Tile
lot d 1 IVI of the 1*1 ited States is 3.223,11011
Sijunrc miles. ;:i <1 ll.e n\ i'a;je dolisily of populationis7.213 to the s'pmre mile.

The Mi-rt'ilih/ <<f the S nine. The statistics< f mortality in the ecu us year represent
the number of deaths occniiinjf within the
year r.s 32<i.IP I : the r.T«> ! in^f as one to
720 of the limur population, or as ten to
e ich 720 of the population. The ratio of
niortalji. in litis : Tali u.out 1 .!,< his a w hole.
- 'ins jso ti to '< h th in tit: of any portion
of littrnpo. that il must. : J present, he rcI
ceivi ,1 with some de,.Teia of allowance.

77/ 11 :inii !''rr r.i..'1 !< entire capital

i » i»ni»nnnn<! Western Fvi*i!r»»*«l to w..irnr.<i!l<», 40;l»v 1 < *j» lak**., io(>; by 1'rIIWmuI toMonttf .I1K1)'. A.*; r.\ >:itwr to Mobile,33'', to r,Q* Orlran*. 100. Total di«twiire,1,032 mHe*. Tltue, 77 houra..Fare <130,80. »

NOTICE.
AltJ TVr*<ta* inil.btod b> Bankin* A!

CouulMiyX f'HT tfi«k of |M>"Stallion RoWtA*,"by fW OiwirtiW, ^iinon
or othon»i*<v wWM Vipt fir fTJrtJ (Ibb-1neil, aro lierjW pttrfori n«e to make
plyntent to aai'l Connell, in lie baa failedto keep the e«jntract. Ha ba* made norctiun for tho seaaon, and lepa! paymentvan only be made to John T. Copeland or

JAMES BA8KW&.Lancaster Di*'trFeb 12, 1932. 1-tf

_ 1
THE COTTON CHOP.

Tlie following table, from the New Or-
loans l'rioe Current, gives a most inner- 1
eating statement ot' the cotton exports of 1
the I nion for the past thirty yearn. The "

crupof 1861, it will l>o seen, was -wfcrtfl
more than $40,000,000 over the most
valuable crop ever rained Injiore: ? >

Statement showing amount, value and
average price per lb. of cotton exported
from the United States from 1821 to
1851 inclusive:

Total dv'ge prieo
1 ears. Il>«. Value. per lb.
1821..:... 134.803,101 21.167,480 16.2c
1822 114,070,096 23,035,068 16.8 *

J 8-3 173,7 23.270 20,146,620 11.8
1821 142,369,663 21,917,101 16.4
1825 176,149,207 36.846,619 20.0
1826 201-,535,415 25,026,2.4 12.2
1827 291,310,115 26,369,645 10
1828 210,5901463 22,487,229 10.7

264,837,186 26.675.311 10
1830 298,450,103 29.674,882 9.3
ivii eaou«i jna ni

1832.! ..! .S22,3J<U23 31,724.082 9.8
1S33 323,79o\404 38,101,106 11.1
1831 384,717,907 49.418,408 12.8
J835' 397,358,99;? 01.901,308 1C.8!1830 123,631,307 71-284,925 10.8
1S37 444,212.637 63,1? .*1,102 14.2
1638 595.952,397 61.55*7.811 10.8
1839 413,021.312 01.228,9f,'I 16-7
18 19 713,9 IJ,061 G3.K7".3o7 8.5
1811 630,201.100 61.330.341 102
1*12 684.71 1.017 47,592.104 8.1
1813 793.297 105 49.119 805 1 6.2
18|l 003.033.456 64,063.501 8.1
IS 16 872.9O0 99O 01.789.6 4:4 5.92r
1816 617.55 <.055 42.707,31! 7.8 If
1817 527,219 958 53,416.818 10.34,'
18»K 814.374.431 61.99K.295 7.6J»
1349 1.026.61 >2.269 ^7.3l«<5.y*J7 <1.4
1850 635,381,404 7).981,616 11.3
185 1 927.237.0S9 112.315,317 *2.1 D

Rank of the United States,
ACCOIEDINt; TO Tur.m OTOTI.ATION, WITH THE.

CAPITOL OF LACII STATE.

S/ t'ts [{link I ban. Cijittirti.
New V«»|k...i 3 079.000; Allijlll) .

IV nn*\ hania.. 2. 112.000 IItirri.Tbunj.
< >! i<» 1,977.oooj< 'oluuibtis.
Virginia l,48i.000jRithniond.'I. i in-s«oc.. . 1.003.000 N .»h\illi).
K> plucky ... I Ui'2.000 Frankfort.
Massachusetts 993,00(1 Ilostou.
Indiana t 989.000 Indianapolis.
(leoryia ) 879.000 MillcdpevHle.
Vtli Carolina. 809.000 Raleigh.
Illinois 862.O0O Springfield.
llnhania 772,000 .Monl^uiutiry.Mi-sotiri .... 684,oiio Jcll*erson City,S'lli ('arolina . 655.000 Columbia.
Mississippi.. . 593.O0O Jackson.
.Maine 683.000'August-,.
.Maryland. ... 583,(8)0 Auii:r,K>lia.biin>i.:ii:i 501.000 Now Orleans.New Jersey..! loo,009 Trenton.
.Mil liijran .... 396.000 Detroit.
< 'onnretiont... 371.000 N.IIuvoh Jc Hl?ftLN. Mainpsliiro! 318.000 (Uncord.

j Vermont I 314.000 Montpclkr.Wisconsin.. . 304,000 MmiL-Miu.
Arkansas 208.000 little tt«,rk.
California... .' 2on.060 San Jose? VnllcjojI'lw.'i 192.000 Iowa City. , ,| Vexim j 188.000 Austin.
KhodoJ-slandJ 1 IH.Ono 1'rovidcnee, &©.Delaware.... 92 000 Dover.
I' luriiltt 68 Ono i'lilluluiuco.Territorii'.-s&e, 161,Ooohidi'us.56tr'h*' 300 Oilo ^

'

.
1 '

' %Iotal popul 11 23,495,000 .

,'v.
1 1 1 r. tt 1 *t<f «« , « > .w*
i,r.' i>i..\ 11 Ki'.s ok TICK STATES.

Political complexion nwl tiino of ineotili:;"I tin" Legislatures nt the scats of goV!eminent:
I Slates M<tj. <-J h %. Time if Meeting.
A!.ilmnm*. .Uuion(Dem) 2<1 Monday in NovArk.ni.iusi*.. .s.Dcui 1*1 ***'* *.frlifcitsli Drin 1st " Jun! t onn.vtivot 1K in l^mddis'y M«y. Delaware* Driii 1st Tuesday Jan'yFlorida*.. Doiii Jul Monday Nov r(iooroiii* Union 1st 44

,
u

Illinois* Drtn 2d Monday Janu'yI Indiana Dem 2d 'Hairsdsn- Jan'yIowa* Drin 1st Monday DearKentuokv VVhij? 1st 44 j 44

j Louisiana* Dem 3d Monday Jann'yMi Dco» Ud V\ i diics'y Jnn'yMan land Doui lut Wednc* yJmi'yMns.sacliuartta.Doni &. F. '444

Mi kirau I>t-i.i 1st Monday Jaliu'y^lis>issij»jii*. . .Union 1st hMissouri* Dvni lest Mutiny Dee'rN. Hampshire..Dun la; Wednea'y JaneNi \v Jersey. ...Drill 2d Tuesday Jann'y j\f.\ York. ... Wiiij/ j.u "

t.4
i Nvtlld XfflJjjir* lU'in 3d Monday N'Ov'rTn.O* Dun .1st 44 Jan'yIVmiN) Ivnnia. .Dvni 1st Tuesday Jauu'yItliodc Island.. Drill May and October$outJi('uridine. Serena'a 4tli Monday Nov'rTclllU'-stoUC*.... NVIiijf 1st 44 (k'lTexas* Drill DecemberVermont \% lii^r 2d Thursday Oct'rVirginia* Drin. lot Monday liner'W «'Ol:lill. ..W. & P. 8. 1st 44

, Jaw
'JnUmHtutert marked with caterink. the

l<eyrt»!ulures meet Irifiiniallv.

GOVERNORS OF KTATH8 AND
THRRi'JtMUKN. '

.

'
(t)i ni'.?nits in Rummi ; H%j;a in l"JicHI xTJII'Ki. BOFbrxor*. y,,,. flt>m-js.-.H'-iwy W.

.Arkaiiv.H J., in i* Ro«u, . . ^1,800( ulitoniki J«.hn .V, ; # *.10,000CyniUMjticiit . .Tlioii.li. NnyjaoBf,, ,^1(bD. l iwnrr William Ko»h. jV?t! !>rl,'a 3Lw'*:Sr«v»»!,..:!.,iW '^3^3 -

. iioweil < 'obb 320^ .'.< 1Kioto......... .An jf. (*. Prrneh...... I,50C 'lu<li'in.i. J».». A. Wright J^Tlon.i ill nibHtoad.. i.OOo * *4Kentucky lo/nrim W. Powell. .9,900Mtitnuii Joseph Walker 0,000 teMnuif......... John I Iv/ob-iil....... l.tio 4Marv Imnl Enoeh !% T owe..... .3,(1 )MusAiu'V.iiKatte .Ctoo. S. llnnttvefl. 1.. .9,3Michigan.. John il. Bfrrrr l,6o'J!«ii*.M**ijipi Ilcwy S. I'nolo 3,0o,Missouri Auat'n A.King .3,0uNow Ucjnp.hire Sumuel Dlkmhor 1,000'Naw J« racy... .Oooruo F. Fort..'.. . .1,000 .New York ..... W'ariiintfti.n Hunt.... MM)North Carolina.David S. ReM 3,000"Ohio .Renin* Wood.. MOO'Pennsylvania . ."TVilllam Higler 3,0(>0RIkmIo Inland.; .1'hllip Allen. . f .409'Smith OitroDnn./ohn H. Mean* 3,500TMtkKIM IVm. 71. f'amvbcU... .9,O0p ,rr«<c*!.;;.'.».Jj.P. !f. Bell 9.00&Vermont i.hat. K. Williamt.,, .750Virginia. Joseph Johnson 3,333J)oivv«i.ta2o, Whig* 5. I
Tf.RltiTn*«« . IWiwonaln T*<mard J fitrmell.. lHW(Jrcjfon P. 8,000Mhh'hoU AUx. . >,M BNrf.' Mexico. .J.ss. S. Cnlh mn 3,600» HUtah HritfJwtm lwm/( 2,600 BTh« Govornorn of Territork* are appointedl-y Il»c l'r*>»i«lcnt awl i*co«U\fl

|M n th v.i'iuiw p.' i turors :n the
I ' .1 St..tes tie- ! t « t .1 line, J K"iU.
not to include :;ny eaUtldislilucut |iMtltU'in|
h- - than the annual value of ijc>< >o.rn tnount;c«l in poind miti.l'Ts t<> s§,"iit(t.l)l)(i,ooii;viiliif

jo'tiiei.w niatciill istAbtM 1)0,000; amount
mid lor labor $'210,000/1 »0; yolu « fliuuiu|f.tctni d articles I 020,300,000 number uf
persons employed 1.0.IO.OOO.

'I'he A;.:vieulturr..Value of tannin# implements^I.Myv.lO.'J'io: live stoek .'>.r>2,7()l>,338;bushels v lio.-.t |o 23o : Indian
runi fitU .73; puntuis of tulmfn 100,$32,1111;innod eotlon, Icilci, 2,41431141
jiou:i t of buttif d 12.201 2.s'i; pounds oT
chees |»»3.1S I/)*-.'): ton* of h y I3.G05.3S4:
ton* ol'lieinj. tii' isj; bn di '* of Jlax seed
.">«>7 t'i |ii>. i noi mu(.o u ' ir 32,7:>1»,203:
tliiis, i i eane u#ar 31'.'Mil,; home-made
tnauuftetur* * £>27.72.7..') 1").
(VM (oh/* kj the I'n inn..Capital in\,' .1 b"« ' .'> )I,o31: vale, of raw materials

$3 1.H37 .r>'>: Hi de 1.-ie'- pl yeil 33,150 ;
female ditto 33.130: \ .l'e ! entire prdHUets
81.8(10,181.

It mt li (limit o/ litf I ino/1...Capital invest"d tyi'S.l1 ,h«7o; pounds of w ool usedI 70.862,8211; tows of coal IG.870; vulupof the
Rin in».t"ii > $25,755,980: i !. bands employed22,078; female ditto |ii.r>71; value

I , atire product Sf'13,2 . >37.
I Tr.! V I.f I' r ,.CI pit. I inI

\. ti Iin pi 17.310 lt!5: valu ofetlti"produ t. I2.7 ts.777' p"»«»1 invested in
castings 17.1 lit 3(>l; \.t'i of entire pro.du« is | ;.s,'.eapit .l i n. in wroughtiron 11 1''*» 220; vniueoftli, entire prodnets
I ti.7 17.'»" I. i

'S ite TrftvcltitrN tlniilo.
i;orn:.s iro.m ciiAiiidjsiTov

Ar</)n ('/uir/e.iltiH to .Vvie 1 oi~k~.T.envin#daily at 3 1-2 n'"> , "K. J', j.
Mi'iim-.i i" it 1 A() miles ; bv
i»:nlv-'r.-. TYehlon, l<»:i mile; ; !< l'ot/ t-Hur-/.0:t; t'> ! hinon.l, U'-\ to Ae<p;iaCrock, 70: 1>\ St- 'imcr « > \V;i>lii«i^toii,
5f>; I>v Railroad to 1':ilt *jn« »!« » 40; to
1 'liilii*U-ip)fi i, to N< \v A >ilc. «7.T<»t

il « 7 1 miles, 'i inn* 00 hour*.
Kar.» ft'JO.

'I ho tioulitcriirr, So ti; >hi|>, leaves
(hurkslon » Very t« !»<li do_> i.Urr the J7th
of April, at I oeloek, 1'. M. 1 liivuxh in
00 hours. Fare, with fiat room,

Frooi Chor/exton to l'/iiitnlelfth'nt.Tile
< A»|»r««v It'.ncs t'liarleMnn every" othrr Sft-'
turdny, at t o'cJoek, 1'. M. I Ur«>uyli jn
«»<» hour*. Fare ®*i0.

From ('/tarlexIon to New Orlniitt.
daily u» to oYlock, A. M. MySon'h t'aroliua llailr.'al t«» Augusta, lflO

niih-sj hy ("eorgOi Railroad t'> Atlanta.
J 71; h-, Maoott :,,"1 \V«>torn Railroad t-i
< Irifthi.' 4 J; hv 1° '-»Vn, 0"; snyli'ulroad to .\fo..;^»>!ooj/, 06) 1>. tU-amer
to Mobile, ii.il; to New I trlfau*, lua..Total distance, 1,000 i.r: . 'lime, Ij>;jhours. Fare #00,00.
From Cltarh ton to \w Oj leans,\iftSavannah, daily nt 0 <>' !o< A. M. llysteamer to Savannah, ! to miles; hv (>>tral Railroad to Maeon. 10u; 0- .I


